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Jieforo M r. Justice £ la ir  
EM l’EBO ll «. HUSAIN BAKH8H au d  oraER?.*

A c t No. XZiF’ ti/1880  fin t ik m  'Pem l Code), section 2lQJS-~'I)ejimtion—~ 
Meaning o f  term  “ lun'bonrin^

Meld, wU)i regj-rtl to  the definifeiou coiifeaiued in  section 216B of tlio 
Iniliaii Peuu,l Code, th a t  the  woi-ds “ assis tin g  a person  in  any vray f o ’evatJo 
apprehension”  are mount to i)oint out soinc inuthod ejtitsdem generis with, 
those specified in  th e  earlier po rtio n  of the section. They w ill n o t include ■ 
the assisting  of an accused person to escape by moz-oly te llin g  lies to the 
police as to his whei'eabouts.

In this ease a wari-aiit of jiuront was out againtit one Subha 
on a chargu of tlacoity. It was clisooverccl that Sublia -visited 
Husain Bakkrili and others, and the Police, on receipt of Inform- 
atif.'Ji that on a particular occayion Siibha was with them̂ , went 
to seize him. When tho Police party camc Subha, Husain 
Bakhsh and others were sitting near a well. They saw the 
Police coming, and Subha therefore loft the others and hid iu an. 
adjoining siigarcane field. Tho Police snrrounded the field. 
They then went up to the men at the well and ,c|ucstioned them. 
Tliese men .said Lhat the person who had left them and gone into 
the field was not known to them and was certainly not Siibha, 
who was well known to them as a daooit. The men took oaths 
to this effect. Meanwhile reinforcements arrived and Subha was 
captured. On these facts Husaiu Bakhsh and others were con
victed by a Magistrate of harbouring ” Subha, under soction 
216B of the Indian Penal Code. They applied in revision 60 
the Sessions Judge, who, being of opinion that the facts found 
did not constitute the offence defined by section 2.16B, reported 
the case to the High Court for orders,

Blair, J.—The Sessions Judge of Cawnpore suggests that 
the eight men, Husain Bakhsh, Gulab, Ivhuda Bakhsh, Kadir 
Bakhsh, Ilahi Bakhsh, Ghafur, Maula Bakhsh, and Fakir 
Bakhsh, who have been convicted of harbouring one Subha 
under section 216 of the Indian.Penal Code, have been wrong
fully convicted. On the facts stated by the Scssiolis Jtldge 
there is no record which shows what was stated by each
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l ‘J03 individual party.- There is a]fnrtlior difficulty that nobody did 
anything but speak. Apparcutly those persons told lies, and 
their object iu telling lies to induce the police to desist in 
theii* pui-sxiit—a very futile attempt. But I am in grave doubt 
whether section 216B of the Indian Penal Code includes in 
the definition of harbouring mere lies. The section runs 
thus “ The word ' harbour ' includes the supplying a person 
with shelter, food, drink, money, clothes, arms, ammunition, or 
m eans of conveyance, or the assisting a person in any way to 
evade apprehension.” NoWj reading the section in the light of 
general principles, the words at the end, “ or assisting a person 
in any way to evade apprehension,” must be meant to point 
some method ejusdem generis wifch those that have been speci
fied above. I n  my opinion a bare lie does not fall within that 
category. I  therefore set aside tliese <3onvictions, and order that 
the above-mentioned eight men be at once discharged.

190S 
January  24.

Sefore Mr. JtisUco Sanerji,
'  EMPEROR V, GAJADHAR 

A ci  iVb. I  o f  187s A c t) , section 0— Ihssessioii o f  i ll ic it  opium— Cus--
iOily o f  a looked hoa eontaining opium law fu lly  helonginy io the ovoner t f  
the hox.
A looked box confcaiuiug tlie stock of opium anti books o f a licensed ven

dor of opium, tlie Icey of w iicli was k e p t by the owner, was fo\ind in  the liouso 
of a person wlio lived next door to  tlie sliop of tlio o p iim  vendor, and i t  
appeared tlia t tlie opium vendor, instead of tak ing  liis box lioine w itli liim  a t 
niglit, was in  the  liab it of leaving i t  witli liis noiglibour fo r safe custody. 
S e ld , tlia t tliG custodian of tlic box could not be p roperly  convietcd of tbo 
offence of unlawful possession o£ opium, inasniucli as tb e  posaossion of tbo 
opium was not liis, b u t th a t of the  leg itim ate  owner.

Oke Gajadhar was oonvictod l>y a Magistrate of the first 
class of an oifence under aectioti 9 of Act No. I of 1878 (The 
Opium Act) and fined Es. SO. Gajadhar ajiplied iu revision, to 
the District Magistrate. The facts of the case as set forth in 
the District Magistrate’s order were as follows;— Applicant 
G-ajadhar is a shop-keeper, a neighbour of Bhairon, a licensed 
opium seller. It appears from the evidence that as Bhairon 
did not sleep in his shop it was his custom when he went home
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